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A REALISTIC COLLOQUY
On whe e ace yea gtriag ray street little

OiiwboarjigqtT batdhe
laa eeiag t teat tal where peeplo arts

stad
nil deaat ut anaMleas said she

I v oil J lf te bb with you ray sweet little

I would 1 he ta so wh 700 saM be
Iara tore IdaaHnasayiia lata not afraid

I oan re a aleee saM she
-- There are damjers aeons ay tweet little

said
I oal 1 he te protest yea saW he

I m fearfcwe aad strong and am not dis-
may

¬

IceMaHrearfctelB MM the
Y u are barhned naHi ears ray sweet little

IxrtmeccnyaiartfaB ntlte
XV can-- m sat tmtat aad seen thoy will

fade
IlUaakyeameUktadty satdsfee 1

i
y burdens are grteraas ray meet little
Vy Vanteas an artere saM he

ImsareIeMearytabauV shesald
Fli y kaK I eas eafiy said she

Tni unhappy and lonely ray sweet little
maid

Unhappy and leashr saM he f

Icaacneoryeu aad eestfert and willingly
ait

AU time ean I e saM she

And will yea ceasealt ray sweet little maid
And wH yee eh wat year said he

I crudely wM aad shall he repaid
11 twin make you raere happy said she

V no carry year sorrows aad euros little wife
S 1 ShtJr fye mjhOy saM he

1 Von may hear all at mine theyre tho bane
of ay M

Til relieve yoa most gtaely saM she
Mrs J S Le ra ts Ivwies Newspaper

STRUCK THE PAY

Ptrist here Rover wo mot be coin
S ladows aad oath tag to est all day

TimlM fcaek te the camp aad blowlns
Eat Trhtt tbe odds when were struck tieryr

Glory Old hay Ks bard to quit It
Lrcn to leave it far overnight

C sch it rerphyry where wo btt It
TTilh hard Mack angers stingy and tight

Ttm little seam that means salration
Up lor rae sad a hoa9 lor Sae

1 our loBcly years ol half starvation
Butt their heads into that streak of blae

T h how the cetd snow Soar Is sifting
C irsc oa the wind that it comes just nowl

Only ray tracks fer trail and drifting
And fourteen iscies is teach to plow

H lrd work Thats wtat It ts old Borer
That jbJe was swelled to four tines its size

Tra plum Rone aad the daylight over
And wiad that oats lite steel In the eyes

Wi ainftBeTerT Bat that ront mend it
C me we raast take It like men yea tnow

O e stop here la the ceM weald end it
Our oaiy safety is oa the go

Thick whos praying la oM Paaaawket
To morrow the wires iriH tell her Cornel

Struck it rsrfe la the Empty rocket
ScehertaaghiBgaBdcryteBf VfoUfmc

VThatt YoBvwtf raere Then on cay sbeal
dcr

ril hare te pack yea yea rascal yea
Kn h yoare a load I Im getting colder

Theres a tea ef lead ta either shoo

Down O God Bat were U to make It I

Ah hl Haw this ptaten keeps off the storm
Drowty drowsy I eaa set skate H

And this is so soft asd so warm

What shoaM Wo Bad JU oaras be won fori
Sleep the Fergetter is kadtletu

C - old aeg we are dose tor
Ilcre we wilt rest

Charts F LararaU ia Harpers Weekly
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m MADB my way down
tbe stalr3 safety
cud presently stood

tbe courtyard oi
the great bouse
was baton hour from
dawn and nonevrere
stirrins The last
reveler had drunk
h fill tho danoing
girls had ceased their
daacine and silence

iSfeft lay upon tee ony I

i

In

in
It

uroiv uvnr kc KaMf auiu
tvas challenged bT an ofll
ccr oa CTiard wrapped in a

heavy cloak Who passes raid tbe voice
of Uennus

A merchant may R please thee sir
who having bruufifct Rifts from JDexandrin
to a lady of the Qveeas houseboWrand
having been entertained of the lady new
departs to bis caB9yM I answered in a
Je nedvoiee

Unlph be growled Tie ladies of
the Qseees heesehoW heap thoir gucetfi
la e Weil tie n tios ef festiyaL The
password Sir SttepkBeper Without tho
password thou must needs return and crave
the ladya farther hospitality

jtnfcmjf sir and a right cood word too
Ah Tve wandered far and never saw I so
goodly a man and so Rreat a General And
mark you blr Ive traveled far and seen
many Generals

Ave MfcfvnyistheiTOrd And Antony
Is a good General in bis tray when it Is a
sober way and when be cannot find a skirt
to follow Ive served with Antony aad
against him too and know his points Well
wtiI hes got an armful now

And ail this while that bo was holding me
in talk tho sentry had been pacing to and
fro before the gate But now ho sieved a
little way leaving the entrance dour

Fare thee well Harmaehis and begone
whispered Brennae leaning forward and
speaking quickly Linger not Bat at
times bethink thee ot Brennus who risked
his necjc to save thine Varewefl lad I
wonld that we were sailing north together
and he turned his back upon me and begun
to bum a tune

FarewoH Brennus thou honest man I
answered and was gone And as long aft-
erward

¬

I heard when on the morrow tho
hue and cry was raised because tbe murder-
ers

¬

could not find me though everywhere
tlKy soacht me to slay me Brennus did mo
a service For be swore that as he kept his
watch al me tm boor after midnight he saw
me come aud stand apon the parapet of the
roof that tasa I stretched oat my robes and
they became wfogs whereon I Seated up to
heaven leaving him astonished And all
these aboat the court lent ear unto the his-
tory beneving therein because of the great
funic of my n aicir and much they fon
dered what tbe wcadcr might portend The
tale aUo traveled into Sgypt anddifl much
to nave tny good name among these whom I
had brtraynl for the aaew Isnorant among
tbcm before that Isaad not of my will
but of the will ef the 6read Gods who or
their own purpose wafted mc ts hesvoo
And tons cvwi to tlri day the saying runs
that Ulr Hnmotfii comes egzln Eeiprf
thcUTU fiwt Only Cleopatra though sho
was Hiaeh afraid uoahtether ef the tale
ami seat an armed vessel to search for tho
Fyrias nrcJntnt tat not tefiad him as
Ebtiibe told

Whea I reached the aUey whereof
Chralea had tpokon I feund her about to
sail asd garetie srrJJBK te tho CapfaJa
wi exmned it hWe3Ke eerie aiy btit
eakl saMrht

S 1 jw abapia lmaeatoly we

1

f

dropped swiray AJtrn tbe river with the
ojirrent And having come to tbo mouth
Of the river unchallenged though we passed
many resecte we pat eat to sea with a
stroag favoring wind that ere night fresh-
ened

¬

to a great gale Then tbe sailor men
being much afeared would fain have put
about and run for tho mouth of the Cydnus
onee again bu coukl not because of tho
wfidness ef tbe sea All that night it blow

I SAW A STAB OP WOOD TO WHICH I SWAM

fttrieusty and ere dawn our mast was car-
ried

¬

away and we rolled helplessly in the
trough of the great waves But I sat
wr pped in a cloak little heeding and be
cause I showed no fear the saiiors cried out
that I was a wizard and would havecast mo
into the sea but tbe Captain would not At
dawn the wind slackened but ere noon it
eoce more blew in terrible fury and at tho
fourth hour from noon wo same in sight of
the rocky coast of that cape in the island or
Cyprus which is called Dinare turn where is
mountain named Olympus and thitherwards
we drifted svftly Then when the sailors
saw the ternblo rocks and how the groat
waves that smote theraon spoutodnpid
foam once more they grew mnch afraid
and cried out in their low For seeing that
I still sat unmoved they swore that I cer-
tainly was a wizard and enma toc strae
forthaeasacriiceto the Ccds of the sea
And this time the Captain tras overruled
and said naught Therefore when they
cam etA me I rose and defie 1 them sayiog

Cast me iorth if yo will but if ye cast
me forui vo shall perish

For In ioy heart I cared little having nr
aiore any love of life but rather a desire to
die though greatly I feared to pass into tho
presence of my holy Mother Isis But my
weariness and sorrow at the bitterness of
my lot overcame even this heavy fear so
that when being mad as brute beasts they
seized me and lifting me hurled me into the
raging waters I did but utter one prayer
to lis and make mo ready for death But
it was fated that I chonld not die for when
I rose to tbe surface of the water I saw
floating near to me a spar of wood whereto
I swam and clung Ad a great wave cania
and swept me riding as it were upon the
spar as when a boy I had learned to do in
the waters of tbe Kile pastthe bulwarks of
the galley where toe ferce faced sailors
clung to see me drown And when
they saw rae come mounted on tho wave
cursing them as I came and saw too that
the color of my face had changed for the
saltwater had washed away tie pigment
they shrieked w ith fear and csstthemselves
down npoa the deck And within a very
little while as I rode towards the rocky
coast a greet wave poured into the vessel
that rode broadside on and pressed her
down Into the deep whence no -- ro sho
rose

And so she sank with all her crew And
in that same storm also sank the galley that
Cleopatra had seat to search for the Kyriun
merchant Thus were all traces of mo lost
and of a surety she believed that I was
dead

But I rodo on toward the shore Tha
wind shrieked and the salt waves lashed
ray face as aloao with the tempest I rushed
upon my way while the sea birds screamed
about my head No fear I felt but rather a
wild uplifting of the heart and in the stress
of my imminent peril the love of life seemed
once again to waken And so I plun ged and
drifted now tossed high toward the lower-
ing

¬

clouds now cast into tbe deep valleys of
tbe sea till at length the rocky headland
loomed before me and I saw the breakers
smite upon the stubborn rocks and through
the screaming of tho wind heard the sullen
thunder of their fall and thogroan of stones
sucked seaward from the beach Oa high
throned upon the mane of a mighty billow
fifty cubits beneath me the level of the hiss-
ing

¬

waters above me the inky sky I It was
done The spar was torn from me and
dragged downward by the weight of the bag
of gold and tbe clinging of my garments
struggling furiously I sank

Now I was under the light for a moment
streamed green through the waters and
then came darkness and on the darkness
pictures of tho past Picture after picture

all the long scene of life was written here
Then ia my ears I heard only tho song of
tbe nightingale the murmur of tho summer
sea and the music of Cleopatras laugh of
victory followed rae softly and yet moro
soft as I sank away to sleep

Once moro my life came book and with It
a sense of deadly sickness and of aching
pain I opened ray eyes and saw kindly
faces bending oer me and know that I was
in a room of a imildod house

How came I hither I asked faintly
Of a truth Poseidon brought thee

Stranger answered a rough voice in bar
borons Greek for we found thee cast high
upon the beach like a dead dolphin and
brought thee to our bouse for we are fishor
folk And here matUnks must thou llo
awhile for thy left leg Is broken by the
force of the waves

1 strove to move my foot but coukl not It
was true the bone was broken abevo tho
knee

Wbo art thou and bow art thou named
asked the rough bearded sailor

I am an Egyptian traveler whose ship
hath sunk In the fury of the galo and Olym-
pus

¬

am I named I answered for Olympus
these people called a mountain that wo had
sighted and therefore I took tho name at
hazard A nd as Olympus henceforth was I
known

Here with those rough fisher folk did I
abido for the half of a year paying them a
litUe out of tbe sum of gold that had come
safely ashore upon me For long was It be-

fore
¬

my bones grew together again and
then was I left somewhat of a crpplo for I
who had been so tall andstraightandatrong
new limped one liiflb being shorter than
the other And after I recovered from my
hurt still I lived there and toiled with
them at the trade of fishing for whitherl
should go or what I should do that I know
not auditor awht fain was I to become
a peasant fisherman and so wear my weary
life away And these people entreated me
kindly though as others they feared me
mnch holding me to be a wizard brought
hither by the sea For methinks that my
sorrows had stamped so strange an aspect
onmyfr that men gaxing thereon grew
fearful of what lay beneath Its calm

There then I abode till at length ono
night as I lay and strove to sleep great
restlessness came upon me and a mighty
desire once more to see the broad face of
Bihor But whether this desiro was of the
Gods or born oi my owe heart not knowing
I can net tell Bo strong was it at tho last
that before it was dawn I rose from ray bed
of straw and cfanhed myself in my fisher
garb and because I had no wish to answer
questions thus I took farewell of my hum-
ble

¬

hosts First on the weU ctesncd table of
wood I placed some pieces of gold and then
taking a pot of flour I strewed it in tho
form of leUer wriUng

TUtgift Jrcm Olympi the SjypUau isfto

returns Jaio tbt te
Then I went and on the third day I came

to the great city of Balamls that is also on
tbeaea Herel abode in the fishermans
qcartertfll a vessel was about to sail for
Alexandria sd to the captain of this vos
selamaaof Paphos I hired myself as a
sailor We sailed with a favoring wind
and on the fifth day I came to Alexandria
that hatefai raty aad sew the light glaring
on its golden domes

Here might I not abide Bo onco again I
hired myself cat as a sailor giving 107
labor la retcrn for passage and wc passed
ap the Nilo And from tbe talk of men I
learned that Cleopatra had come back to
Alexandria drawing Antony with her and
that tosether they Kvod in royal state in
the miace on the Lochias Indeed the

at-- -ryts
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boatmen already Saa a song thereon which
theysnag as they labored at the oar AUo
I heard how tho galley that was sent to
search for U10 vessel which carried the
Syrian merchant had fouudcred with all
her crew and tho tale that the Queens as-
tronomer

¬

Ilarmachis had flown to
Heaven from the roof of the houso at
Tarsus Ad the sailors Wondered because
I sat and labored and would not sing their
ribald songs of the loves of Cleopatra For
they too began to fear mo and mutter con
ceraing me among themsolvos Then I
knew that I was a man accursed and set
apart a man Whom none might love

On tho sixth day wo drew nigh to
Abouthis where I left tho craft and right
glad were th sailors to see mo go And
with a breaking heart I walked through
the fertile fields seeing faces that well I
knew But in my rough disguise and limp-
ing

¬

gait none knew me At length I came
as the sun sank near to the great outer
pylon of the Temple and hero I crouched
down ia the ruins of a house not knowing
wherefore I had come or what I was about
to do Like a lost ox I had strayed from
far haek to the fields of my birth and for
what If my father Amenenihat still
lived surely he wouMtuni his faco from
me I dared not go into the presence of
my father I sat hidden there among the
broken rafters and idly watchod tho pylon
gates to see if perchance a faco I knew
should issue forth But none came forth or
entered in though the great gates stood
wide aud then I saw that herbs were
growing twirt the stones whoro no herbs
had grown for ages What could this bol
Was the Tempio deserted Nay how could
the worship of tho eternal Gods have
ceased that far thousands of years had
day by d y been offered in the holy
place Was then my father dcadl It
well might be And yet why this silence
where were tho priests whero the
worshipersl No more could I bear tho
doubt but as the sun sank red I crept llko
a bunted jackal through the open gates
and on till I reached tho first exeat Hall of
Pillars Here I paused and gazed around
me not a sight not a sound in the dim and
holy placet On with a beating heart I went
to tbe second grcst hall of
pillars where I had been crowned Lord of
all tho Land still not a sight or a sound 1

Thence half fearful of my own footfall so
terrible dd It echo in the silence of tho de¬

serted Holies I passeil down tho passage of
the names of the Pharaohs toward my fa¬

thers chamber There still swung tho cur-
tain

¬

oer tho doorway but what would
there be within also emptiness I lifted
it and noiselessly parsed in and there in his
carven chair Lt the table whereon his leng
white beard flawed down sst my father
Aracneainut dad in his priestly robes At
first I thought that he was dead so still ho
sat but at length lie turned hi3 head and I
saw that lis orbs were white and sightless
He was blind and hi faee was thin as tbe
face of a dead man and woeful with age and
grief

Ietoodsltll and felt the blind eyes wan ¬

dering over rae I oonU not UTeak I dared
let si ak te hint I would go and hklo my
ef afresh

A ready bad I turned aad grasped the cur- -
n when in a de slow voice my father

r
tiiine Srhher thou who wast my sou and

rt a lrit r Vtoo hit rer tii- - Harmaehis
fwToo Kaon baikM en her pe Not
ram then bare I drawa Ha from far

way 14 in v iiu b ivi I held r life ii
c If11 I hyn iiy fty lfall creepliig dowi
- oncpv llaiKs Mko teie footfall of

iiefr
CU a y f hor I Taspod astonished

Thou art Mica Iwt
How Si 1 fciow tWl id calwsfctbou

iur k rV Knough
tfcto i I 1 brought thee hither

Yeod liH--iei- Vint I kaew I lice net
veuM that I hMt been biased cC the iu
visible cro I c ow taee down from the
vorabof Sect to be my carso and shame
tnd tbe I st Xtrc of Xjcw

Oh spesk thou n it thus I moaned Is
k m biroi already more than I can
hear Am I Yis myself betrayed an l utterly
outcast tto pitiful my father 1

Bo piUiBil te pitJol to thee who hath
shown so great pily I Thy pity twas which
gave up noble fcV pa to die beneath the hands
of the tormentors

Oh not that not that I oried
y traitor that to die in agony with

his lart poor breath proclaiming Iheo his
murderer honest aud innocent Be pitiful
tothoe who gaveth all the flower of Kliem
as the price of a wantons arms thinkest
thou that laboring in tho darksome desert
mines those noble ones In thought aro piti-
ful

¬

to Be pitiful to thee
by whom this holy Temple of Abouthis hath
been ravaged its lands seised Its priests
scattered and I alone old and withered left
to count out its ruin to thee who hatb
poured the treasures of Har into thy lemons
lap who hath forsworn thyself thy country
thy birthright and tb7 Gndsl Ycathu3
am I pitUul Accursed bo thou fruit of
my loins 1 Shame bet y portion Agony thy
end and Hell receive thea at tho last
Whero art thou Yea I grew blind with
weeping when I heard the truth sure they
strove to hido it from mc Let mo find thee
that I may spit upon thee thou Kenegade 1

thou Apostate 1 thou Outcast 1 and ho
rosQ from his seat and sbrggarcd llko a liv-

ing
¬

wrath toward me smiting the air with
his wand And as ho camo with outstretched
arms awful to see suddenly his end found
him and with a cry ho sank down upon tho
ground the red blood streanlng from his
lips I ran to him and lifted him and as be
died he babbled

Ho was my son a bright eyed lovely
boy and full of promise ns the spring and
now and now oh -- would that ho were
dead

Then came a pause andthebrcath rattled
in his throat

HarniHcms ho gasped art therol
Yea father
Harmaehis atono atone Vengeance

can still be wieaked forgiveness may still
be won Theres gold Ive hidden It
Atoua she can toil thee ah this pain I

Farewell 1

And ho struggled faintly in my arms and
was dead Thus then did I and my holy
father tho Prince Amenemhat meet togeth-
er

¬

for tho last time in the flesh and for the
last timo part
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CROUCHED upon
the floor gazing at
tho body of my dead
father wuo had lived
tocursomo tho ut¬

terly accursed whilo
tho darkness crept
and gathered round
11s till at length tbe

peadand I were alone
the black silcucc

Oh how full the misery
that hour Imagina

tion can not dream It
paint it forth 1 Once
v wretihnrlnfns I Ik

-- - wwir ft mflr nf flenth A imitf
was at my girdle wherewith I might cut
tho thread of sorrow and set my spirit free
Free ahfroelofly to faco the last ven
gcancoof tho holy Uodst Alas 1 and alas 1 I
didnotdnratodie Better tho earth with
all its wees than the quick approach oi
tboso unisagined terrors that hovering in
dim Amenti wait the advent of the fallen

I groveled on the ground and wept tears
or agony for the lost unchanging past
wept till I ouldsveop no moro but from tho
sHence came no answer no answer bat tho
eahees of my grief Not a ray of hope Sly
soul wandered ia a darkness moro utter
than that which was about ma I was for¬

saken of the Gods and cast out of men Ter-
ror

¬

took hoid upon roe crouching in that
lonely place hard by the majesty of tho aw-

ful
¬

dead I rose to fly How could I fly in
this gioemf how find my path down the
passages and amid the columns And
whero should I fly who bad no placa of
refuge Ooueueral crouched down asd
the great fear grow oa me till tho cold Bweat
ran from my brow and my soul was faint
within me Then in my lost despair I
prayed aloud to lsis to whom I had not
dared to pray for many days

O Isis Holy Sloths I cried put away
Thy wrath SBd f Thlna lullnito pity O

ThottRll pitiful faearksnrto tho voice of tho
angaisk of him who was Thy sou and
sscvaut but who by sin hath fallen from
Xb ri faa of Thjlove 0 throned Glery

U-- J

who being In ul things hat of all things
understanding and of all griefs knowlcdce
cust the wolght or Thy mercy against the
scale of tny vlldomg und maxothebalanco
equal Look down upon my woe and meas-
ure

¬

It count up tho sum of my repentance
and tak j Thou nolo of tho flood of sorrow
that sweeps my soul away O Thou Holy
whom It tvas given to mo to look upon face
to face by that dread hour ol commune I
summon Thco I summon Thee by the mys-
tic

¬

word Come then in mercy to savo me
or in fury to mako an end of that which
can no moro be borne

And rising from my kneos I stretched
Tit my arms and dared to cry aloud tho
Word of Fear tho which to uso unworthily
is death

Swiftly tho answer camo For In tho
silence I heard tho sound of tho shaken
sistra heralding tho oominr of the Glory
Thcnattlij far end of tho chamber grew
the semblance of tho horned moon gleam
lug faintly in the darkness and twixt tho
golden horns rested tho small dark cloud
In and oat whereof tho fiery serpent
climbed

Aud my knees waxed looso in tho pres-
ence

¬

of the Glory audi sank down boforo
it

Thon spake tho small sweet voico within
tho cloud

Harmaehis who was my servant and my
son I have heard thy prayers and tho
summons that thou hast dared to utter
which on the lips or one with whom I have
communed hath power to draw mo from
tho Uttermost No more Harmaehis may
wo bo ono In tho bond of lovo dlviue for
mo hast thou put away or thino own act
Therefore after this long silence- I come
Harmaehis clothed In terrors and per-
chance

¬

ready for vengeance for not lightly
ran Isis bo drawn from tho halls of her
Diviidty

Smite Goddess 1 I answered Smite
and pivo mc over to those who wreak Thy
vengeance for no longer can I bear tho
burden of my woe

And If tliou canst not bear thy burden
here upon this earth camo tho soft reply

how then shaltthou bear the greater burden
that shall be laid upon theo there coming
Jofilcd and yot nnpunficd into my dim
realm of death that is Lite and Change un-
ending

¬

Nay Harmaehis I smite not for
not all am I wroth that thou hast dared to
uttor tho awful word which calls me down to
thee Uaurluu Hormaohis I praise not I
reproach not for I am tho Minister of re-

ward
¬

and punishment and the Executor of
Decrees mid if I give I give In silence
any if I smile in silcnco do I smite There-
fore

¬

naught will I add to thy burden by the
weight of heavy words though through thee
It has como to pass that soon shall Isis the
Mystery bo out a memory in Egypt Thou
bast sinned and heavy shall bo thy punish-
ment

¬

as I did warn thee both in the flesh
and In my kingdom of Amenti But I told
thee that tlioro is a road of repentance
and surely thy foot nro set thereon and
therein mast thou walk with a humble
heart eating 0 f the bread of bitterness till
sueh timo as thy doom bo measured

Hare I then no hope O Holy
That which is done Harmaehis is CSono

nor can its issues be altered Khcm shall
uo more bo frcertl 1 all Its temples are as the
desert dust strange people shall from age
to age hold her hostage and in bonds new
religions sholl ariso nnd wither within the
shadows of her pyramids for to every
world race and age the countenances oi
the God s are changed This Is the tree that
shall spring from thy seed of sin Harma-
ehis

¬

and from tho sin of tboso who tempted
theel

Alosl IomnndoneI I cried
Yea thou art undone and yet shall this

be given to thco t y destroyer shaltthou
destroy for so in thepurposoof my justice
is it ordained When tho sign comes to
thee ariso go to Cleopatra and in such
manner as I shall put into thy heart do
Heavens vengeance on her I And now for
thyself ono word for thou hast put Mc
from thee Harmaehis and no moro shall I
ooino faco to fac 1 with thee till cycles
bonce tho last fruit of thy sin bath ceased
to be upon this earth Yet through the
vastness of theunnumbered years remem-
ber

¬

thou this that lovo Divine is love
eternal wlrrh can not bo extinguished
though everlastingly It bo csfinged Re-
pent my servant repent and do well
while there is yet time that at the
dim end of ages onco moro thou niayestbe
gathered unto Mc Still Harmaehis though
thousecst Mo not still when ho very
name by which thou knowest Mo has

a meaningless mystery to thoso who
shall bo after thee still I whoso hours are
eternal I who have watched Universes
wither wane and neath tho breath of
Time melt Into nothingness again to gath-
er

¬

and reborn thread the vast maze of
space still I sny shall I companion theo
Wherever thou goest In whatever form of
lifo thou livest there shall I be I Art thou
wafted to tho farthest star art thou buried
in Amentis lowest deep in lives in deaths
in sleeps in wakings in remembrances In
oblivions in all tho foyers of tho outer
Life in all the changes of tho Spirit still
If thou wilt atone and forget Mo no more I
shall bo with thee waiting thine hour of re-
demption For this is tho nature of tho lore
Divlno wherewith It loves that which doth
partake of its divinity and hath once by tbe
holy tie been bound to IL J udge then Har-
maehis

¬

was It well to put this from thee to
earthly woman And now

dare not again to utter the Word of Power
tilltheso things bo donol Harmaehis for
this season ioro thco well

As tho last note of tho sweet voico died
away the fiery snako climbed into the heart
of tho cloud Now tho cloud rolled from
tho horns of light and was gathering into
tho blackness Tho vision of tho crescent
moon grew dim and vanished Then a3 tbo
Goddess parsed once moro came tho faint
and dreadful music of the shaken sistra
and all was stil
I hid my faco in my robe and oven then

though my outstretched hand could touch
tho chid corpse of that father who b id died
cursing mo I felt hope come back into my
heart knowing that I was not altogether
lost nor utterly rejected of Her whom I hod
forsaken but whom yet I loved And then
weariness overpowered rae and I slept

I woke tho faint llghia of dawn wcro
creeping from tho opening In tho roof
Ghastly thoy lay upon tho shadowy sculpt-
ured

¬

walls and ghastly upon the dead face
aud long whito beard of my father the
gathered to Osiris I started up remem-
bering

¬

all things and wondering In my
heart what I s hould do and as I rose I beard
a faint footfall creeping down the passage
of the names of the Pharaohs

W lal la mumbled a voice that I
know for tho voico of tho old wife Atoua

Why tis dark as tho nouso of tho Dead I

The holy ones who built tshis Toraple loved
not tho blessed sun howovcr much they
worshiped him Now wheros tho cur-
tain

¬

Presently it was drawn nnd Atoua en-
tered

¬

a slick in one hand and in the other
a basket Her face wjs somewhat more
wrinkled end her scanty locks wcro some
what moro white than aforetime but for
the rest sho tvas as sho had ever been Sho
stood and peered around with Tier sharp
black ryes for because of the shadows 03
yet naught could sho hoc

Now where is ho aho muttered
Osiris glory to his name send that he

has not wandered In tbo night and bo blind I

Alack 1 that I could not return before the
dark Alack aad alack what times havo
wo fallen on when tho Holy High Friestand
the Governor by descent of Abouthis is
left wiih one aged crone to minister to his
infirmity O Harmaehis my poor boy
thou hast laid troublo at our doors Why
whats this Surely he sleeps net thero
upon tho ground twill bo his death I

Prince I Holy Father I Amenemhat awake
ariso and she hobbled towards tho corpse

Why how Is it By Him who sleeps lios
dead untended and aloue deodfdcacU ard
sho sent her long wail of grief ringmgnp
tbo sculptured walls

Hush woman bos till 1 I said gilding
from tbo shadows

Oh what art thon I sho cried casting
down her basket Wicked man hast thon
murdered this bolyOno the only holy One
in Egypt HSteJy tha cursa will fall on
thee for thou gtfjjiip Gods do seem to havo
forsakencs cowntafiur hour of trjnliroft Is
their arm long an
avenged on him
anointed I

Look on me
Look ay I

who hast dared
is n trailer nud 1

erahat his holy
sow Im all ale

two HntSKMulI their

Atouffl

thlsHft
aaaVsr

Ji

cried
Tricked waadoror

I dead Harmaehis
away and Asnen- -
is murdered and

Ai

t kith or Ida I

-

gave thorn for him I gave them for Har-
maehis

¬

tbe traitor l Cesie slay ma also
thou wioked one

I took a step toward her and she think¬

ing thatl was about to smite her cried out
In fear

Nay good Sir rparo me Eighty and
six by the holy Ones eighty and six come
noxt flood of Nile and yet would I not die
though Osiris is merciful to the okl who
served him Como no nearer help help
help I

Thou fool bo silent I said knowest
thou me not

Know theo can I know every wander-
ing

¬

boatman to whom Sebek grants to earn
a livelihood till Typhon olaims his own
And yet why tis strange that changed
countCDande that seari that stumbling
gait Tis thou Harmaehis I tis tltou oh
my boy I Art comeback to glad mine okl
eyes I hoped theo dead I Let me kiss
thee nay I forgot Harmaehis is a trai
tor ay and a murderer 1 Here lies the holy
Amenemhat murdered by the traitor
Harmachisl Get theo gone Ill have
none of traitors and of parricides I Get thco
to thy wautou I tis not thou whom I did
nurse

Peoco woman peace I slew not my
father ho died alas I even la my arms I

Ay surely and cursing thee Harmaehis I

Thou hast given death to him who gave thee
life Lal Utl I am old and P ve seen many
a trouble but this Is the heaviest I never
likathe looks of mummies but 1 would I
wore ono this hour Get thee gone I pray
thee

O d nurse reproach rae nott havo I not
enough to bear

Ah true true I did forget Well
and what is thy sin A woman was thy
bane as women havo been to those boforo
thee and shall be to those after thee And
what a woman I Lal lal I saw her a
beauty such as never was an arrow
pointed by tho evil Gods for destruction 1

And thou a young man bred as a priest
an ill training a very ill trainmgl Twas
no fair match Who can wonder that sho
mastered thee Come Harmaehis lot mo
kiss thee 1 It is not for a woman to be hard
upon a man because he loved our sex too
much Why that is bat nature and
Naturo knows her business oiso had she
made us otherwise But this is an evil
case Knowest thou that this Macedonian
Queen of thino hath seized tho Temple
lands and revenues and driven away
tho Priests all save the holy Ameu
emhat who lies here and whom sho left
I know not why ay and caused
tho worship of tho Gods to coase within
tbeso walls Well hes gono hes gone
and indeed ho Is bettor with Osiris for his
lifo was a sore burden to him And bark
thou Harmaehis ho hath not left thee
empty handed for as the plot failed ho
gathered all his wealth and it is large and
hid it where I can show thee and thino
it is by right of descent

Talknottomoof wealth Atoua Whero
shall I go and how shal I hide my shame

Ah true true here mjiyst thon not
abide for if they found thee 6urely they
woutd put tbetf to the dreadful death ay
even to tho death by tho waxen cloth ur
I will hide thco arid when the funeral rites
of the holy Amenemhat have been per-
formed

¬

we will fly ikQrtlfe and cover us from
the eyes of men tillthete sorrows are for-
gotten

¬

Lal lil it is a sail world and full
of troublo as tno Nile mud is of beetles
Come Harmaehis come

CHAPTER XXVI
on TnB urn or niu who was named the

LEArnTED Olrxrsg IS THE TOMB Or THE
OFHlSOOONSSI

TO CLKOIATICA 01 THK XGSSAGB Of CHAR
JIION AND OF THB IM9913Q Op OLTMrCS
DOWN TO ALEXANDRIA

r

HESE things then
camo to pass For
eighty days was I
hidden of tho old
wife Atoua while
the body of the
Prince my father
was made ready for
burial by those
skilled in the arts of
embalming And

when nt last al things wcro
done in order I crept from

my biding place and made offerings to the
spirit of my father aad placing lotus llow
ers on his breast went thence sorrowing
And on tho following day from whero I lay
hid I saw tho priests of tho Temple of Osiris
and of tho holy Shrine of lsis como forth
and in slow procession bear bis painted
coffin to tha sacred lako and lay it neath
the funeral ton t in the consecrated boat 1

saw them celebrate the symbol of the trial
of tho dead and name hint above all men
just and then bear him ttence to lay him
by bis wife my mother in the deep and
splendid tomb that ho had butlded near to
tho resting place of U10 niubtltoly Osiris
whero my sins I too
hope to sleep ore long And when all these
things wero dono and tbe deep tomb sealed
tho wealth of my father hating been re-

moved
¬

from the hidden treasury and placed
In safety with the okl wife Atoua I fled
disguised up the Nile till wo came to Tape
Tbobes and here ia this great oily I lay
r while till a place could be found where I
should hklo myself

And such a ploco I found For to the
north of tho great city aro hills brovn and
rugged and desert valleys blasted of the
sua and In this place of desolation the Di--

nno Pharaohs my forofathers hollowed
out their tombs in tho solid rock whcreol
tho most part aro lost to this day so cun-
ningly

¬

have they been hidden But some
are open for the accursed Persians and
other thieves broke into them in search of
treasure Andono night for by night only
did I leave vay biding place just as the
dawn was brcaking on the mountain tops
I wandered alone in this sad Valley of
Death llko to which there is no other and
presently camo to the mouth of a tomb hid
ilea amid great rocks which hereafter I
know for tho placo of tho burying of tho
Divino Barneses the third of that name
now long gathered to Osiris And by the
faint light of the dawn creeping through
tho entrance I saw hat it was spacious
and that within wero chambers On tho
following night therefore Ireturned bear-
ing

¬

lights with Atoua my nurse who
ever ministered faithfully to mo as
when I was little and without discre-
tion

¬

And wo searched tho mighty
tomb and came to tbo great hall ot
the sarcophagus of granite- wherein
sleeps tho divino Barneses and saw the
mystio paintings on tho walls tho symbol
of tho Saaka unending tha symbol of Ra
tho sun resting upon tho Scarabaius the

symbol of Ra resting upon Noutthe sym-
bol

¬

of tbo Headless Men and many others
whereof being initiated well I road tho
mysteries And opening from tho

passage I found chambers where-
on wero paintings beautiful to behold and
of all manner of things For beneath each
chamber Is entombed tho master of the
craft whereof tho paintings toll ho who
was the chief of the servants of tho craft
in tho houso of tho divino Rameses And
on tho walls of the last chamber on the
left hand side looking toward tho hall of
tho sarcophagus are paintings exceeding
beautiful and two blind Harpers playing
upon their bent harps oven before the God
Mou and beneath tho floor theso Harpers
wbo harp no more aro soft at sleep Hero
thon in this gloomy place even 10 the tomb
of tho Harpers and tho company of the
dead I took up my abode and here for
eight long years did I work out my pen
anco nnd make atonemont for my sin But
Atoua because sho loved to be near the
light abodo in the chamber of the Beats
that is tho first chamber on the right hand
side of tho gallery looking toward tho hall
of tho Sarcophagus

And this was the manner of my lifo On
every second daytho old wife Atoua went
forth and brought from the city water and
auohftoj as Is necessary to keep tho Ufa
from failing and also tapers made from fat
And ono hour at tho time of j sunrise nod
ono hour at tho time of suatet did I go
forth also to wander in the valley for my
healths sake and to bbvb my sight from
foiling in tho great darkness of the tomb
But tbe other hours of the day and night

tho mono tain to watch
the coarse or the stars I spent In prayer

sleep till the cloud of
sin lifted from my heart and once moro 1
drew near lo the Gods though with Isis my
heavenly Mother I might speak no mora
And I grew also pondering
on all the larataries whereto I bMd lheksv
For ahMteeace aad prayer and aefivyfal

solltiido wore away the grossnoss or my
flesh and with the eyes or tho Spirit I
learned to 1 ok deep into the heart of things
till the joy of Wisdom fell like dew upon
my soul

Soon was the rumor wafted abont the city
that a certain holy man named Olympus
abodo in solitude in the tcmbs of the awful
Valley of tho Dead and hither came people
bearing si k that I might cure thorn And
I gve my mind to the study of simples
wherein Atoua instructed me and by lore
and tbo weight of though I gained great
skill in medicine asd healed many siek And
thus ever rs time went on my fame was
noised abroad and it was said that I was
also a unurieian and that in the tombs 1

bad commune with the spirits of the dead
And this indeed I did though it is not
lawful for mc to speak of these matters
Thus thon it came to pass that no more
need Atona go forth to seek food and water
for lue people brought it more than was
needful fir no foe would I receive Now
at Crst fearing lest some nvght in tbe
hermit Olympus know tha lost H maaebis
I would only meet those who came in the
darkness of the tomb Bat afterward when
I learned how through all tho land twos
held that liarraacfaia was cortwnly no
more I came forth awl sat in the mouth
of the tomb and ministered to the sick and
at times calculated nativities for the great
And UiU3 my ftme grew continually till
atleoglhfiKk journeyed even from Memfi
and Alexandria to vht me and from them
I learned how Antony bad left Cleopatra
for awht e and Fulvia being dead bad
married Octavio the sister of Cajsar Many
other things I learned also

And in the second year this I did I dis-
patched

¬

tho old wife Atoua disguised as a
seller of siinplzs to Alexandria bidding
her eek out Charmfoii and if yet she
found her faithful reveal to her the secret
of my way of life Uo she went and iu the
fifth month frost her sniliag returned bear-
ing

¬

Clurmious greetings and a token And
she told mc that shehpd found means to see
Charmion and 111 talk bad let fall the
namo or Harmaehis speaking of mcas one
dead whereat Channiou unable to control
her grief wept aloud Then reading her
heart --for the old wife was very clever
and held tho key of kuowlelge she told
ner that Harmaehis yet lived and sent her
greetings Thereupon Charmion wept yet
moro with joy and kissed tho okl wife and
made her gifts bidding her tell me that
over sho kept her vow and waited for my
coming and the hour of vengeanco So
having learned many secrets Atoua re-
turned

¬

again to Tape
And in the following year came messen-

gers
¬

to me from Cleopatra bearing a sealed
roll and great gifts I opened the roll and
read therein

CSeepofra to Olympus the ltwmc 1 Egyptian
utio dxodkth in the ValUv ef Dtalh by Tal

The fame of thy renown O learned
Olympus hath reached our oars Tell
thou then this to us and if thou tallest
aright greater honor an 1 wealth Shalt thou
havo than any in Egypt How shall we
win back tbe love of roblo A atony who is
bewitched of canning Octavia and tarries
long from us

And herein I saw the hand of Charmion
who had made known my renown to Cleo-
patra

¬

All that night I took councl with my
wisdom aud on tbe morrow wrote my
answer as it was put into my heart to the
destruction of Cleopatra and of Antony
And thus I wrote

Olifmpul the Egyptian to Geepatra the
QuuhI

Go forth into Syria with oao who shall
be sent to lead thee thus shalt thou win
Antony to thy arms again and with him
gifts more great than thou canst dream

And with this letter I dismissed the
messengers bidding them sbaro the
presents sent by Cleopatra among their
company

So they went wondering
But Cleopatra seizing on the advice to

which her passion prompted her departed
straightway with Fontcius Capito Into
Syria and there tho thing camo about as I
had foretold for Antony was subdued of
her and gave her the greater part of Ciiieht
the ocean shore of Arabi Nabathsea the
balm bearing provinces of Judaea the 1 rov
inors of Phcamcia the provinoe of Ccalo
Syriatho rich Isle or Cyprus and all the
library ol Pergamus And to the twin
children that with the son of Ptolemy Cle-
opatra

¬

had borne to Antony did be Impi-
ously

¬

give the names of Kings the Chil-
dren

¬

or Kinprs of Alexander Helios as
the Greeks name Ra tbe sun and of Cleo-
patra

¬

Selene the long winged tho moon
Those things then came to pass
Now on her return to Alexandria Cleo¬

patra sont me great eifts of which I would
have none and prayed rae the learned
Olympus to come to her at Alexandria but
It was not yet time and I would not But
thereafter dil sho and Antony send many
times to me fur couasel and ever I cun
seled them to their ruin nor did my
prophecies fail

Thus the long years rolled away and I
the Hermit Oiyrapu3 tho dweller in a
tomb the eater of bread and the drinker of
water became by strength of thowUdomT
that was given me of the avenging Power
once more great ia Knvm For ever I grew
wiser us I tratoplvd the desiras or the flesh
oeueath my feet and turned my eyes to
Heaven

At lengih right full years were accom-
plished

¬

The war with the Purthisas hud
come and gone and Artavisdes Kfaig of
ArmeniH had boon lrd is triumph through
tho streets of Alexandria Cleopatra had
visited Samos and Athens and by her
counseling the noble Octavia bad been
driven like some discarded concubine from
the house of Autoay at Rome And now
st tls last was the measure of the folly of
Antony fall even to the brim For this
master of the world had no longer the good
tft of reason in Ceopatra was he lost

even as I had Iwoa kcU And therefore in
the event did Ociarfanns declare war
tgainst him

And as 1 slept at night In the chamber of
the Harpers iu the tomb of Pharaoh that is
by Tape there cauro to me a vision of my
father the aged Amenemhat and he stood
jver me leaning oa his staff and spoke
saying

Arise my son th houro vengeance
s at uaud Thy plots ht ve not failed thy
prayers havo been kearl By tho bidding
it the Gods as she sAt u her galley at the
ight of Actium I JU C ha Lcart el Cleo-

patra
¬

with fears so that she fled with ail
her fleet Now Is tho strength of Antcsy
broken on tho sea Go forth and even as
shall ho thy mind so do thcu

In the morning 1 awoke wondering and
wont to the mouth of tho tomb and there
coming up tho YaIlcyI taw the messengers
of Cleopatra and with them a Roman guard

What willyo with ma now I asked
sternly

This Is bo message of the Queen and of
great Antony ansvred tho U pt In bow¬

ing low before me ferlwas mean feared
of all men The Qneen doth cemmand thy
presence at Alexandria Hany times bath
she sent and thou woufcist net came now
doth she bid thno to ocra T and that swiftly
for sho hath need of thy couoaei

And if I say Kay soldier what then
These aro my orders most holy Olym-

pus
¬

that by
I laughed aloud By force thou fooll

Uso not such talk lest I ami to theo whero
tiou art Know thehI can kill as troll asr
CUKM

Pardon 1 beseeehr bo answered
shrinkiar I say but thoso things thatl
am bid

Weil I know it Captain Fear not I
come

So on that very dry I departed together
with the aged Atoua Ay I went as se-

cretly
¬

as I imdeeree sid the tomb of tbe
divine Rameees knew me no mora And
wit h mo I took all the treasure of my father
Amenemhat for I was not minded to goto
Alexandria empty handed and as a sup¬

pliant but rather as a man of msoh wealth
and condiUes Now as I went I learned
thatAntony following Cleopatra hadhr
deedfled from Aatiura and knew that the
end drew nigh For this and many other
things hod I foreseen In the darkness at
Tape and planned to bring about

entered into a bouse which had been made
ready for mo at the palace fates

And that very night came Chaxwiea unto
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A HOCUSED INSECT
How Cnckrairtirs Are Contlfrnefl to a

laving UrTa by a Wicked Fly
Although cockroaches aboaad ineoaven

Iontly at tbo Mauritius it was not without
pity that a nter for the New York Ledger
saw tbcm consigned as they freqaeaUy
were to a living grave by a wicked looking
Insect much resembUn a Spanish fly It
was impossible to witness his proceedings
combined vilth his glittering biueaod green
dress without imagining tbe selfish demon
of a pantomime leading an innocent victim
to perpetual entombment In some haunted
cavern

Let the cockroach bo movicr ever so
briskly across the wall he no sooner catches
sight of the fatal insect not a quarter ot
bis siso than ail energy leaves him and he
stands stupidly resigned Tbe fly then
walks up to him looks him hard in the faee
and presently putting forth some appar-
atus

¬

that stands him in the place of a finger
and thumb gentry takes the cockroach by
the nose and leads him daintily along for a
foot or two Leaving him there he eom
menees a thorough examination ef the
neighborhood beatmg the ground up aad
down like a well trained setter and not
finding what he wants returns to the
cockroach and louda him oa a lit-
tle

¬

farther when the same process
is gone through sometimes for hours
unUl the whoe wall has been examined
Chinks there are in plenty but they do not
suit h m He has taken tbo measure of the
victims bulk and means to lodge him com
raodiously Presently a suitable hole is
found and tho fly moving backward gent-
ly

¬

pulls the cockroach after him into his
last home

What horrcre are perpetrated in this
dark recess can not be more than sur-
mised

¬

The object undoubtedly is to en-
gage

¬

him as a wet nurse No doubt the
poor cockroach is bored in some part not
vital and ejrgs laid ia him a pari for
which Ins succulent motherly frame is
peculiarly adapted And not improbably
during tbe vicanons incubation he is sup-
plied

¬

with food until tbo eggs with which
be is impregnated being hatched com-
mence

¬

in turn for his services te gnaw
his bowels their receptacle

It is in vain that daring tbe scene above
described we urge the cockroach to seek
safety in flight The poke or a stick is
disregarded he seems dead to all hints
nay move him to another part of the wall
be waits there with tbe same stolid indif-
ference

¬

the return of his tormentor Prob-
ably

¬

a sly thrust is given him ia the first
meeting of the two cae leprous distill
ment dropped into his car for he has en-
tirely

¬

the air of being hocused

TAKEN FOR A BEAR
An Old Contlaman Clad in For rnrelshes

Sport for a YmiBr XVlluw
It was a fine autumn aftcrnoca in Londoa

says the Little Folks Magazine and the
zoological gardens at Regents Park were
pretty full cf visitors considering the time
or year Some new attractions had quite
drawn away tbe crowd from tbe bear pit
and the bears naturally offended at fiudhig
no cne there to take notice of them lay
sulking in the darkest comer of their den
greatly to the disappontment of an old
gentleman in a far coat who poked hi
head through one sido of the circular railing
that guarded the mouth of tbe pit in his
eagerness to get a look at them All at
once something fell plump upon the brim ot
his fur cap making him start as if he had
been shot Hwl some one thrown a stone
at him He was lifling bis eyes to look for
his unknown assailant when a seeood mis-
sile

¬

alighted full on his nose aad as it fell
at his feet he saw with amazement that it
was a huge luontel of a current bun The
next momeat a third piece rebounded
from his shoulder while r fourth almost
big enough to make a supper for a school-
boy

¬

hit him in tbe eye and then three or
four pieces in succession fell upon him as
thick and fast as if the sky were snowing
buns Growing angry as well he might
at this continuous bombardment the old
gentleman looked savagely round him and
espied just on tho other side of the bear
pit a young mac taking deliberate aim at
him with another piece of bread I say
young fellow cried bo angrily just have
done with that nonsense tviil ycnT Alth
sound of his voice the young man started
rubbed bis eyes with an air of uttor be-
wilderment

¬

and then came running round
tho cireclar raling to where tbe old gentle-
man

¬

stood Im sure sir said be hur-
riedly

¬

and confusedly I beg a thousand
pardons for my rudeness but to tell the
truth Im very short sighted and when I
saw you through the railing in your fur
coat and cap I really mistook you for one
of the bears

m 9 v
CLEANLY SAVAGES

4Iany of Them Think a Solly Hath Is
ltvHlly Xrctisatty

Cleanliness is a virtue which is not sap
posed to be practiced to any large extent
among unciviizod peoples It te a fact
however thnt f omfl avge tribes are
cleanly in their habits aad in this respect
aro fur superior to many people who live ia
civilized laud In Stores of African tribes
thodahy bath is rcTardod as a necessity of
fife and the first duty of the sommg Is to
bathe in tbe river or little stream that Sows
near the natirs viUage Maay Africans
ako never think of eating without washing
their ban J3 and faces after the meaU This
habit is widely practiced and

rot only among suci advanced peo
pio as the Waganda but rxi am ug small
and less promising tribes 0 1 the Conga

It may surprise soma people to learn that
tho use ot tooth brushes is known la all
parts or Africa The African is noted for
bis fine white teeth but he does not keep
them white without aa effort The tooth-
brush

¬

used by the nsiivo African consists
of a short stick of fibrous wood which is
chewed until tho fibers at theeadreeera
blabrisUos Toe natives spend consider-
able

¬

time rubbing the eod of this little stick
over their teeth Mr Ashe says toot the
Wanyamwesi who have spicmUd teaUi
soktom have the brushes oat of their
mouths

Wo would think it very hard Hues wera
we coinpelied to try to keep dean without
soap But many Africans have their soap
too which though it is soft and rather
dirty in appearance answers Its purpose
very well Tae Wegauda for instance
placo asbos In plantain leaves fclued up in
tho form of a funnel Water is poured n
and is caught as lye in another vessel
Thon fat is added to the lyo and tbe mixture
is boiled down The process is almost ex-
actly

¬

the same as that usod by our farmers
In tho manufacture of soft snap There Is
littlo doubt that it was Introduced into
equatorial Africa from Egypt and the Sou-
dan

¬

N Y Sun

Englands Quick Firing Guns

So astonishing-- are tho results whclh
hava been obtained from tho 47 inch
quick-firin- g- gun that it promises to su-

persede
¬

the ordinary Mnch and 6 inch
breece loaders The Trafalgar and
Nie now completing at Portsmouth
wore originally intended to carry a
secondry armament of 6 inch guns
but it has now been determined to
provide them with the same number
of quick firers and workmen are en-
gaged

¬

In altering the port3 While
again tho Medea mounts six 6 inch
breech loaders the modified Mcdeas to
be laid down will have only two guns
of this nature and six 47 inch quick
firing guns The Barham Barrosa
Barracouta Blanche and Blonde will
be entirely armed with tho now guns
and as a set of four carriages for tho
same weapon has been dispatched from
Portsmouth for tho merchant steamer
Teutonic completing at Belfast there is
every probability of tho 47 ich pattern
ol gun being adopted for the mercantile
marine The difference in tho compar
ative rates of fire between the present

Thus then I oaase to-- Alexandria tad j breech loading service ordnance and
of tha new guns confers an important
advantage upon tho latter moro espe-
cially

¬

in off attackstaving a torpedome Charmion whoni for nine long years Ij XI
had sot seen 6 their power of peratraUcn IsISO

great that nothing hut aa armor clad
I can withstand the hail of projectiles
tbey are ospIe of tufechargiiig

JWfcRa 1iW5 TStHjfcs Broad Arrowy
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SUPPLEMENT

A CONDUCTORS TALE

now Ho Oftm JhmtcHt a IMasonest Old
WoaMR to TUue

I have often been aehed bow J remember
the faces of all the passengers on a kg
train aad tell whether toey get Ut at the
right station or try tocbeat the company by
riding farther that their ticket designated
It does require a great deal of experiaaea to
handle a long tram of heavily loaded
coaches and not alknr a deadhead to slip
through The most difficult passengers are
ladies By takirgaff a shawl and hat aad
donning a diTercr t garb they change their
appearance completely And then ladies
who are riding a aort distance aad there¬

fore do not change their bealgear always
wear hats that look alike Women follow
styles closer than men Their dresses will
be out in tho same style and they even
carry similar style of parasols and travel
hag bags In those cases I remember a lady
sometimes by any peculiar feature of drees

such as a feather ia her hat a flashy
brooch or ri bon trimmings ay And you
would bo surprised to know the number of
women who consider it only anions fraud
to cheat a railroad company out of tbe fare
for a ride There is a small town on
my run where several women get
aboard every day to go to a
county seat a few mike away ta
do shopping About the time that I open
the door to collect faro- - some of these wom-
en

¬

are suddenly absorbed ia viewing the
landscape from a car window as if the
country were entirely now to them and they
were adnucng its beauty for the first time
1 suppose vScj think they will impress me
that tbey have been oa the train for some
time and had never seen the country before
and that I would pass them by and they
would soon arrive at the county scat and
alight Some of them become so enraptured
with tbe beauties of the landscape that I
have to top them oa the sbonldcr several
times and cry Tickets please 1 before
he magic spell is broken and tbey re¬

luctantly open their purses One day an
old lady from this littlo town got aboard and
she looked intently through the window and
was apparently oblivious to zay presence
I passed oa through the coach and said
nothing to her I inadc several tripe through
the coach on purpose to see how she would
act The moment I opened the door she
would suddenly be attracted by some sight
through tbe window Finally I walked up
and tappnig her m tbo shoulder said

Madam thats a line farm out there and I
would like to own it but fare plenae I
dont wish to slight anybody She felt
cheap to use a Hocsiar phrase and ever
after that time she is always ready to pay
her fare when she rides on my train St
Louis Globe Deeaocrat

UNFORTUNATE PERSONS

Individuals Who 3aho EiwmlM Where
QTer Thtty May Go

There are some children who sees as if
they coukl scarcely move a step without
breaking or spoiing sooicthing Whatever
or a fragile nature thoy lift or handle they
are sure to let fail or knock over What-
ever

¬

they attempt to do they do ill so that
it would hare been for better let alone If
introduced i to a garden their feet find it
quite impossible to keep off the parterres
and their fingers to abstain from plucking
the flowers Ia the parior they are perpet-
ually

¬

reiaiu unearthly screams from cats
and dogs on whose toes tails or feehngs
they have tramped or setting up younger
children than themselves into squalling fits
in consequence of pinches cuffsand bruises
which they infiict to all appearance uncon-
sciously

¬

Wherever they gotheircoursei3
marked like that of a hurricane by the
wreck whk h they leave behind AniU Iock
seems to attend them ia all positions and
all circumstances and so many and so bit¬

ter are the complaints which they give rise
to that one at length almost pities even
while suffering from them

The enemy makers are a class a good deal
like this department of the juvenile world
We would define them as persons having
an unfortunate aptitude by word and deed
to give offense to their feUow creatnras
each of whom so offended becomes of
course a deadly fo for life Enemy makers
are often very meritorious persons We have
known them possessed of some of the most
popular of the virtue besides being clever
and amusing In their general conduct
and even in their general manners there
may bo nothing exceptionable But all this
is of no avail against the leading peculiar-
ity

¬

Every now and then they commit some
blunder or niter some speech which throws
one of their neighbor into irreconcilable
hostility This person becomes of coarse
a focus or center for tbe diSuaton of unfa-
vorable

¬

sentiments respecting the offender
Ha speaks ill himself and engages aa assay
oi his friends to do likewise aa posalble
Thus a single wry word will perhaps create
a soore of ill speakers It Is needless to re-
mark

¬

how these foci will at laagsh become
so BuaMraas as to absorb nearly the whole
f the offenders neijrhbora leaving him

hardyonewho is willing to keep on fair
terms with Lim N Y Ledger

JAPANESE jrNRIKlSHAS

Aro iriet4Ht Oisa IrpeiiHl by Oao ot
To Muacular Native

Hones and draft aaimalsof any kind are
very scarce in Japan and people in poor or
even moderate circumstances nut walk
when they travel or e sense a jaarddaha
This hi a curious name for a very simple
contrivance a two wheeled gbc with very
large wheels and made very fight The
motive power l a native Japanese who gos
into tbe shafts and polls tbe vehicle oa
at a lively rate

Thirty years ago the Janocese had two
ways of traveling One was by boll oarU
and the other was by chairs or baskets
suspended Between two pates sad carried
oa the shoulders of two men and this
method Is still in nse where the roads are
very steep

The jinnkiaha was practically introduced
by the first Engiih settlers in Japan who
brought out two wheeled carriages with
them and the jlnnkiaha simply a copy oi
these on a smail scale

On gcod roads a jinrikisba will keep ap a
rate of seven or eight mile an hear toe sev-
eral hours When the roads are had It fc

customary to havo two men one af wham
pallswithaaord ia front The caiaiao far
one man is tea sen an hoar which is aboat
ten cents

If a person wishes to keep his carriage in
Japan he can 60 aa rety cheaply the rate
fora jinriknai and a man by the week be¬

ing only about tw5ia In the country
he rate Is generally ehaisd aeeordiag tc
bo distance sod costs about a eent a- - mile

-U- Ud-ii Dara- -

The

CHILDISH STRATEGY
True iBvantanw of tho Littlest
Girls Alwitahfaag Sotf Deulni

Somebody who writes sagely abaasebJl
dres aad their affairs mts ChiMrea ana
naturally setf denying Of coarse we all
knew that says the Boston Transcript
Here Is en instance A sstsilgtrlof toe

Listeners acquaintance had a visit from
two af her young friends each somewhat
larger than herself the-- other day Beth
the visitors broBxat their dolls and it
was proposed that they make common
property of all their playtimes la
dudiaft the doiU and go in for a general
good tune The plan was accepted by the
youngsters and all went merrily By and by
the small hoou ss returning to the asember
of the household who bad originally pro¬

posed the socialistic arrangements of Mat ¬

ters audor which they ware proeeodBrCsa
amicably said in her most engaging and
hoBered manner

Doa t yon thick that the biggest We
girl ought to hare the biggest doll karat

As the btgge vt dcTlwss known to be the
inquirers this qestioa was taken as a proof
of rare self deniii oa the ntth girls part
Sotfcafedysaid

Yes my dear that weatd he very wise
Aad the next biggest girt the aext big¬

gest dHF
Tes
And the Ittiest girl the ittiest doU
Yes

The ehOd ran eway asd reported tho sew
j arrangements to tbe other children and K

wasnt until later when the pent up feettags
of oaeof the ether Utae gins gave way to
taare thatit was discovered that tha ftHlest
doP was a saporb Treach TrmtifTMmint-
which opened aad closed Its eye s4 nare
a cescoaw gpi sp in perfect recjGeswaajMK
expense uo ia guts sei- -

ssas rare bit of rnssgy
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NATURAL CONCLUSIONS

Tiro SaiM 2eBte ITh Tk Thualq Other
tax XbombUo Imrihi

People Intending to vist aa
hna mast Be prepared to me

y--

experiences As Eagfisa gentleman tails
tha following story af his iiaariaacii an
sock an occasion

Ioontwiah to go over the asvuia ia
the nans way said the vis tor hut to
mingle with the patients as if I wciem
officer a-- surgeon or eves one of them-
selves

¬

By so doing I shall be belter enabled
to judge of their Intellectual slate aod of
their progress in the direction of samy

With pleasure said the doctor tt
hi Saturday aad we usually have a daaca
on Saturday night If yon go lata tha ball-
room

¬

as we call it yoa win sea them mac
iag and talking without reserve

Woalditboobjeclicnabletfl a sanoed
with them asked tha visitor

Not st all waj tho reply
Tbo straager walked into the ballroom

aad selecting tho prettiest girl he saw tar a
partner was sooa keeping ap a vary ani-
mated

¬

conversation with her Intaeeoorse
of the evening he said to the doctor

Do you know that girl in the waits dress
with nine spots oa it is a very earmaaenael
Ivo been talking to her aad I oaa not for
the life aad soul of me discover m what di-

rection
¬

her aental malady lies Of aaorso
I saw at once she was mad saw it hi tho
odd look of her eyes She kept looking at
sae so oddly I asked her if she did not
think she was the Queen of Eaglaad or
whether she had not beca robbed of a large
fortnne by the Volunteer movement or
jilted by the Prince Wales aad triad ta find
wt tae cans of her lunacy hot cooM not
she was too art fuL

Very likely answered thaaactar Ton
see she is not a patient aba b oaa of tae
boose maids and as sane as yoa are

Meantime tbe pretty houinaM went to
her follow servaats aad said

Have you seen the new pattens Bos
been dancing wiih me A fine tall man
with beautiful whiskers bat as mad as a
March hare He asked mo if I waaat the
Queen of England if a Volunteer hadnt
robbed me of a large fortune sad whalhui
the Prince of T ales diJnt want hi many
ae He is mad feat It x pity soak a Sae
young man 1 London Telegraph

LEPROSY AND PORK

A Iieifof Cttrrent Thrcughant xtarepe la
the aifaMla -

In MM the master and fcinaiuoi af the
leper hospital sued the sworn batchers of
Troyes for default of their annual gift of
twenty five bacon pigs sad they wera or-

dered
¬

instead of the contribution ia kind
to pay to the hospital m everr futore year
the sum of 13 silver marks m tbe lnaaa of
a doses cups of fine silver stamped with
tbe Paris hall mark gut aad hammered ia
the best fashion Ibis was again later on
commuted lor a- - payment of 300 nVres in
coin which were slid paid by tha earaors
thn of butchers to tho general bespit ail of
the town as late as 1750 This botchers
pork tribute bears some farther comment
Louis IX found a leprous monk feeding on
pork aad the Turks of the Levant to this
day say that the Greeks contrast leprosy
from eating the intolerably aad salt park of
the country There is no doubt that the
disease of pigs which wo know as measles
was called leprosy that is ladrtrtt ia the
Middle Ages and it would seesx that there
was a bebaf that it w 4 the same as the
human disease and that it was r imnni- -
eabie te mas by eating pigs fiesh It
weil knows that this leprosy or
could he detected under tha pigs tongue
and these two facts would appear to have
been tbe origin af tha toogua iaaaactora
the lowKoyeaT whoa active working

before 1333 is proved by aa ordiaaaoe of
the Provost of Paris dated fat that year
When leprosy diminished in the human
subject the inspection of pork became more
lar as Lo Grand dAnasv testifies in his

Vie Prirea des FrascaiV 1 317 Prof
Skeat it is true maintaias that the
term meeei whica we hava seen above
asmezel for a leper boa nothing to do with
tbe word measles hot this leading fact
abont the pig djeue seems to hava escaped
him Da Conge In his Observations oa
the Life of St Louts says that the asms
a form of zacsei and --drt a boar a leper

were synonymous Tho assertion that thj
low Latia nout awnfi- - a leper came from
the very classic diminutive adjeettTO
mjlse iM wretched miserable pitiable i

almost beside tho question Oornhtil Mag
asine

PRAISE WELL BESTOWED

It Camwta 2fe ef VmmUU CWmaienita
Mm Bat mi jut HUcrlmlnartii

Just praise is never ill bestowed Bat in¬

discriminate praise is only oao grade setter
than indiscrlmicate censure The nadis
enmiaating critic if sack a thing ran be
soon loses all power of being helpfaL
There is a sense in which truly dcrininst
ing praise is ahrays high praise Xsny a
child a any a man mdeed krpt upca a
low plane of Bfe and is practically a use
less and hopeless element ra society be
cause he is treated as though he hod no
higher aspiratiens no finer sentiments no
worthier motives It is not unquoluu d and
unstinted praisa that scih a person asks
aad needs bat jast discnmusaUoa Many
a foolish aad flighty young maj in society
would be lifted up and made useful by the
mere knowledge that bis family and ac¬

quaintances cocid discriminate his sense
from his aoaseaae tus better instincts
from his worse The boisterous pnuse of
his foolish or low lived companions who
goad himoa by fltieg him a --good fellow
is to his own heart incomparably less wel ¬

come aad less gat afyicg than would bo tho
calm and disi riamatkisdispraise cf hs evil
ways with prare of his latent and hi men
bat higher sad aohier Instincts aad aspira
tloas itegard me as capaoie of being
something Vett T thaks many a child
many a youth many a man -- and I shall

doUU- - af you ha- - a cr d who
wan 1 n in sririt if jn k W a

younTKEiB n i scins gj xi Xr nou ig
poraapsocoiii iiiy ir 4 t you havo never
hon that you iepizo that childs better

spirit er that aa have never evinced
year belief that that - rran is realty
gned fac something - 5 S s

Stt Hnelilnoa ia Orrosaj
The in thoslot automaton

has been brought to a high degree of per
fection in Germany Tbe weghmg machine
was generally introduced there before it
was need ia America Similar martaaaa
for advertising and distributing cansttea
and imn noi alii were common in al German
cMes some foar years ago In Berlin test
fall aatomatous which sold button boie hoo
qoots for 10 pfennigs T4 cents sateen
were ptsecd m ail tho bi hcu s aad hear
gardens The newest and most curanas
German automaton sells cigars for 6 pfen ¬

nigs It cents apcce Its mocha
is operated hewever by tho nickl
nig piece With each ft pfoomt
therefore it hatds out to its patro or
copper pfennigs aannge Ibo opetagta
aahBmatom has not tvea introduccnV ha
Germany because thTe opera glasses are
so cheap that every one wUo 04

slid lli mlsi Wat at actago to Tae - wing
gnat antasnHtea ia iv 1 itrwn Uertaaa
mt chew rum

m 9 m

Trace I by n itiris Ucir
I will ven taro to r l te story whudtl

oaa voosh for as a trii tale wrr es a aas
toBPostoorreapondeiit A gray horse of
nemo value owned at a town abcut Uvoosjr
zaUaswest of hers ws stolen one night
sad icasniuch rj r trco of the nnmtal
could bo found else w i rc 11 tus assuanal
that bo bad been ixen to Boston A de¬

tective was employed ai d cry puaae
desiers slahle n the t w s vir eeVaajt
without resui- - Fza y st at dzoaer
time one day the dot- - t r uropped 01 at a
large hotel mi - c ty marfces- -
jHBa iwnnnffa t xa wva
the winter v r dl i r of lao
coats were hong ng Ui iu to ha Theee
tecbre exasu ed thsxa and fond that twe
contained ivUa borv airs aliboogh aa
had pre- - r usiy ascertained lvera was bat a
sineg fcirvj in tbe suate aad that
sot tbe cue of winch he was ia search Ao
cordially ho w ed ii j owners at taav
aoats to como out fmat c aoer TttSftnV
one went 3roc- - toth sChc aad ordotajpF
his horse tj u The scoatloae
put on hiscou waoo into the ssefc
Tbeueteoitv irjlandafter tnwkiag
hM man for o Sawu erso aR7 Wowett
aim toaaraail3iabi I Raaarcrssteer
whsr he festwi mtosiag abrae a- -
rtWii the ttee
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